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or demands to us, the undersigned, a,s Solicitors to the-
said "executors, on or before the seventeenth day ot
May, 1920; and notice is hereby given, that at the
expiration of that time the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said testator among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts, claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and that they will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereat, so- distri-
buted to any person 01 persons of whose debt, claim
or demand they shall not then have had notice —
Dated this 26th day of March, 1920

BALDEBSTON, WARREN and' POTHECARY,
32, Bedford-row, London, W C. 1, Solicitors to

164 the said Executors

ALICE BROOKS*, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet , cap 35, intituled " An Act to further
amenldi 'the [Law of Property and! to relieve Trustees ''

VT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
j_i other persons having any claims or -demands
against the estate of Alice Brooks, late of North
Lodge, Morden, in the county of Surrey, Widow (who
died on the 9th day of January, 1920, and letters
of administration, with the will annexed, to whose
estate were granted by the Probate Division of the
High Court of Justice at the Principal Registry, on
the llth day of March, 1920, to William Henry
Brooks, of North Lodge, Morden 'aforesaid), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims and demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said administrator, on or before
the 17th day of May, 1920, after which date the said
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the iparties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice; and will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 25th day of March, 1920

CHESTER, BROOME amid' GiRIFFITHES, 36;
Bedford-row, London, W.C. 1, Solicitors to the

163 said William Henry Brooks

LILIAN MAUDE COOEE, Deceased
Pur&uanit to ithe Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., cap 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend ttihe (Law of Property and to relieve Trustees.''

]̂ T OTIOE is hereby given, that ail creditors and
1 il other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of (Lilian Maude Cooke, late of
Flat 329, Kensington Gardens-square, Bayswater, in
the county of Middlesex i(who died on the 24th day
of June, 1919, and whose will was protved IB the Pro-
bate Division of the High 'Court of Justice at the
Principal Registry on the 24th day of October, 1919,
by John Theodore 'Goddard, the executor named in
the said will), axe hereby required to send the par-
ticulars in writing of their claim® and demands to the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executor, on
or before the third day of May, 1920, after which daite
the said executor will proceed Ito distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and de
inlands of 'which he shall ithen have had notice, and
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person, or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not then,
have had notice.—Sated this 24th day of March, 1920

THEODOiRE, GODDARED and CO., 10, Ser-
jeant's Inn, Temple, E C 4, (Solicitors tot-he said

*ss Executor.

He Lt -Col FREDERIC1 WILLIAM RfEA, Deceased
Pursuant to Uhe (Statute, 22mdl amd! i23rd Vic., c. 35,

•inltoibuled " Am Alct to further amend1 the Law of
(Property and' to 'relieve Trusttees "

N OfllCJE is hereby given, tjhlat aJU creditors or otter
persons ihJavwug any dtelbt/s, claims or demands

against fthe iestate of Frederic Wiilliam Rea, of 34,
Stanlhope'-gardbns, Kensington', in the county of
Madldfljesex, formerly of Bognior, in flhe county of
Sussex, Lt -Col in Ithe Indiaui Army (who djied on the
8th February, 1920, tetters of administration, with the
wiiM annexed, of •whose estate were granted 'by the
•Principal' Probate 'Registry of the Probate Division of
t'he High Court of Justice, on tihe 12fch day of March,

1920 to Kathleen Fraiicinfe ide la 'Ravaere Re>a, cxf
" Wurhe," West Hill, Ottery St Mary, in the county
o± Devon, Widtoiw and relict of the deceased), are
'hereby required to send' particulars, in writing, of theor
dlelbts, claims or demands to us, ifcihe undersigned, as
Solicitors to the said ladmiinflstratnx, on> o<r before tihe
36tlh day of April1, 1920, after whuclh date flhe said
administratrix will' pnaceeid to iddstnubute the assets of
tihe sai'd deceased amongst it'he pensions entitled' thereto,
having regard! onCiy to Shle- Idybltis, damns and! demands
of wbich .we slhall tiheini Ihfave ihtadi notice; anldl that she
•walil! mtot be Mab'le for t'he assets, or any pant thereof,
so di'strabiuitedi, toi any person)or persons otf whose claim,
'debt or idlemand we sh/all inot itihiemi Wave had notice —
JJeited1 tiling 26tlhl dla/y otf March, 1920

JORDAN and LAVINGTON, 96, Gheapsade,
156 E C 2 Solicitor's for the sand1 Aidmindsfcratnx

Re WILLIAM MADDAMS, Deceased
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic , cap 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees "

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of William Maddams, late of 1,
Maa-ine Villas, Shorefield-road, Westcliff, in the
county borough of Southend-on-Sea, Essex, deceased
(who died on the 12th day of October, 1919, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 9th day of March, 1920, by Sir
Rowland Bailey, Knight, 'C.B., M.V 0 , I S O , and
Harold Bygrave, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executors, on or before the 14th day of April
next, after which date the .said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice —Dated this 29th day of March, 1920.

JAMES TURNER and SON, Dunedm House,
Basmghall-avemie, London, E. C 2, Solicitors

i°i for the Executors

Re EMMA KATE iHANMAiM, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and! 23 Viet, cap. 35

ALL persona (having any cl'aamis against the estate
of Emma Kate Htantoam, late of Alma House,

Braton, a*n the1 couinlfcy of Somerset, Spinster, deceased
(who died on Ithe 14th iday df< June, 1919, and! wttiose
will, with two codhcols thereto', was proved' ihy James
Filto'ranice, tihie sofe executor therein named, at Weds,
OID t'he 19thi day oft August, 1919), are Hereby required
to send1 particulars thereof to us, the und'ersngned, on
or before the 1st day of May, 1920, after which date
itlhe eistate wall1 Ib© distributed!, Ihavinig negatfd only to
cfeimis tJhen notified —Dated! SBitJh Mardb, 1920.

FFOOKS and! 'GttMMLEY, Sterborae, Dorset,
i°4 iSoiicitors for tne Executor.

, Re HERBERT WAI/FKR iHAMNAM, Deceased
Punsiuiant to 22 and1 23 Viet, cap 35

A LL persons having any eDaims against 'the estate
of Herbert Walter Hannam, late of Alma Villa,

Cants-hiM, Bruton, in- the county of Somerset, Yeoman,
deceased (who died on the 27tlh .dlay olf August, 1919,
and to wihose estate letters of iadlmanjistration<, with
the iwoili annexed!, were granited' by *he Principal Pro-
bate Registry, on the 25'Hh day of November, 1919, to
Fanny Elizabeth Wyatt), are hereby required1 to' send
particulars thereof to us, the undersigned, on or before
the 1st day of May, 1920, after which date the estate
wolfl be dhstnbuifcedl, having regard' only to claims then
notified. —Dated '26th March, 1920.

FFOOKS and GMMLEY, Sheribome, Dorset,
'<>5 Solicitors -for the Admandstratrix.

Re WILLIAM HENRY WARBURTON, Deceased
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap 35.'

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against the

estate of William .Henry Warburton, of 2, Hermitage-
road, Hale, in the county of Chester, formerly of


